Fundamental to all living organisms is the capacity to coordinate cell division and cell differentiation to generate appropriate numbers of specialized cells. Whereas eukaryotes use cyclins and cyclin-dependent kinases to balance division with cell fate decisions 1 , equivalent regulatory systems have not been described in bacteria. Moreover, the mechanisms used by bacteria to tune division in line with developmental programs are poorly understood. Here we show that Caulobacter crescentus, a bacterium with an asymmetric division cycle, uses oscillating levels of the second messenger cyclic diguanylate (c-di-GMP) to drive its cell cycle. We demonstrate that c-di-GMP directly binds to the essential cell cycle kinase CckA to inhibit kinase activity and stimulate phosphatase activity. An upshift of c-di-GMP during the G1-S transition switches CckA from the kinase to the phosphatase mode, thereby allowing replication initiation and cell cycle progression. Finally, we show that during division, c-di-GMP imposes spatial control on CckA to install the replication asymmetry of future daughter cells. These studies reveal c-di-GMP to be a cyclin-like molecule in bacteria that coordinates chromosome replication with cell morphogenesis in Caulobacter. The observation that c-di-GMP-mediated control is conserved in the plant pathogen Agrobacterium tumefaciens suggests a general mechanism through which this global regulator of bacterial virulence and persistence coordinates behaviour and cell proliferation.
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To enable tissue homeostasis, metazoans tightly regulate the balance between cell proliferation and differentiation 2 . Cyclin-dependent kinases (CDKs) are particularly important in cell proliferation, development and cell fate decisions 1, 3 . To drive cell cycle progression, CDKs associate with oscillating, stage-specific regulatory subunits called cyclins 4 . While in higher organisms cells generally undergo terminal differentiation, bacteria often rely on rapid growth to exploit available nutrients and thus need to dynamically tune behavioural programs with cell proliferation. How exactly bacteria couple behavioural processes with cell cycle progression remains unclear.
A prime model to study the coupling of cell growth and behaviour in bacteria is the aquatic organism Caulobacter crescentus, which strictly separates cell motility from cell proliferation. C. crescentus divides asymmetrically to generate two specialized progeny, a sessile and replicationcompetent stalked cell and a motile and replication-inert swarmer cell. The swarmer cell (G1 phase) re-enters the replication cycle during differentiation into a stalked cell (S phase) (Fig. 1a) . To control the motile-sessile transition, C. crescentus makes use of c-di-GMP, a second messenger controlling a wide range of behavioural processes in bacteria, including virulence, motility and biofilm formation 5 . C-di-GMP levels are low in swarmer cells, increase during differentiation to peak in stalked cells and later reach intermediate levels in the pre-divisional cell 6 . One of the main drivers of c-di-GMP fluctuations is the diguanylate cyclase PleD, which is active in stalked but turned off in swarmer cells 7 (Fig. 1a) . While a pleD mutant has reduced levels of c-di-GMP, a strain lacking all diguanylate cyclases (cdG0) is devoid of c-di-GMP 6 . The complete loss of motility and surface attachment in the cdG0 strain illustrates the importance of c-di-GMP oscillation for Caulobacter cell fate determination 6 . In contrast, the role of c-di-GMP in cell cycle progression is unclear.
Our studies originated from a genetic screen for synthetic lethal mutants in the cdG0 background. This strain, although viable, shows pronounced morphology and cell cycle defects 6 . We thus reasoned that c-di-GMP controls cell cycle progression together with a parallel pathway with partial functional redundancy. The screen revealed a strain with a transposon (Tn) insertion in the promoter region of the gene encoding the single-domain response regulator DivK (PdivK::Tn) (Extended Data Fig. 1a ). Crossing back the transposon into the cdG0 mutant produced a strain with severe cell cycle defects ( Fig. 1b and Extended Data Fig. 1b) . This, and the observation that the DNA content per cell mass unit was severely reduced (Fig. 1c) , indicated that cells are severely compromised for replication initiation. In contrast, growth, division and replication were not affected when the PdivK::Tn was crossed into a cdG 1 strain (Fig. 1b, c) . DivK levels were reduced about tenfold in the cdG0 PdivK::Tn strain (Extended Data Fig. 1c ), suggesting that DivK may be limiting for growth. This was confirmed by replacing the divK promoter upstream of the divK gene with the xylose-dependent promoter Pxyl. In the absence of the inducer or in the presence of glucose, which further represses Pxyl activity, DivK levels were strongly reduced compared to wild type (Extended Data Fig. 1d ), resulting in severely reduced growth and replication in the cdG0 strain, but not in a cdG 1 background (Fig. 1b and Extended Data Fig. 1e ). Together, this indicated that c-di-GMP and DivK convergently regulate cell cycle progression.
DivK was recently shown to downregulate the central cell cycle kinase CckA through a direct interaction with DivL, an unorthodox kinase that controls CckA through a protein-protein interaction 8, 9 . CckA initiates a phosphorelay controlling the activity of the response regulator CtrA 10,11 (Fig. 1a) . CtrA is phosphorylated and active in swarmer cells (G1) where it binds to the origin of replication to inhibit replication initiation 12 . During differentiation into stalked cells CtrA is inactivated to license replication initiation 13 . CckA is bifunctional and can act both as kinase and as phosphatase to control CtrA via the phosphotransfer protein ChpT
14
. Accordingly, switching CckA from kinase to phosphatase activity during G1-S would rapidly reverse the phosphate flux to inactivate CtrA and authorize replication initiation. Hence, we reasoned that DivK and c-di-GMP could cooperate to inactivate CtrA. Because c-di-GMP controls CtrA degradation during G1-S transition through the effector protein PopA 15 (Fig. 1a) , the G1 arrest of the cdG0 PdivK::Tn strain could conceivably result from simultaneous over-activation and stabilization of CtrA. However, a mutant combining the PdivK::Tn allele with a popA deletion stabilizing CtrA was not affected in terms of growth or DNA replication. In contrast, a PdivK::Tn DpopA strain that also lacked PleD, produced a strong G1 arrest ( Fig. 1c and Extended Data Fig. 1f ). From this we concluded that c-di-GMP regulates both stability and phosphorylation levels of CtrA during the cell cycle (Fig. 1a) .
To analyse how c-di-GMP regulates CtrA activity, individual components of the CckA-CtrA phosphorelay were purified and examined in vitro. In the absence of c-di-GMP CckA autophosphorylation and phosphotransfer via ChpT to CtrA were readily observed. Notably, the addition of c-di-GMP completely abolished phosphorylation of all three components (Extended Data Fig. 2a ). When CckA autophosphorylation was first carried out in the absence of c-di-GMP followed by the addition of c-di-GMP to the reaction mixture, rapid dephosphorylation of CckA was observed, suggesting that c-di-GMP is a potent stimulator of CckA phosphatase activity ( Fig. 2a and Extended Data Fig. 2b) . Stimulation of the CckA phosphatase was specific to c-di-GMP with GMP, GTP or cGMP having no observable effect (Fig. 2a) . Experiments with all three components of the phosphorelay demonstrated that c-di-GMP effectively reverses the phosphate flux of the phosphorelay leading to the inactivation of CtrA (Fig. 2b) . To test if c-di-GMP also regulates CckA kinase activity we compared phosphorylation in vitro of wild-type CckA with CckA(V366P), a mutant lacking phosphatase activity (Extended Data Fig. 2c) 
. When c-di-GMP was added together with [ 32 P]ATP at the reaction start, CckA(V366P) phosphorylation was strongly reduced as compared to a control lacking c-di-GMP (Extended Data Fig. 2c ), indicating that c-di-GMP inhibits CckA kinase activity.
These experiments demonstrate that c-di-GMP is a potent trigger to switch CckA from its default kinase into the phosphatase state. Consistent with this, purified CckA specifically binds radiolabelled c-di-GMP ( Fig. 2c and Extended Data Fig. 2d ). Further studies exposed the catalytic ATP-binding domain (CA) as minimal binding region for c-di-GMP (Extended Data Fig. 2e-g ). To identify amino acid residues of the CA domain that are specifically involved in c-di-GMP binding, we concentrated on a candidate mutation that was recently isolated in the CckA homologue of the plant pathogen Agrobacterium tumefaciens (AtCckA). In this organism a spontaneous Y674D substitution in the CA domain of AtCckA was isolated as a motile suppressor of a mutant lacking PleC 16 . We hypothesized that AtCckA is also regulated by c-di-GMP and that in a pleC mutant with elevated levels of c-di-GMP (Fig. 1a ) the Y674D mutation restores its kinase/phosphatase balance by interfering with c-di-GMP binding. As shown in Extended Data Fig. 2h , autophosphorylation of purified wild-type AtCckA was specifically reversed when c-di-GMP was added, while the AtCckA(Y674D) mutant failed to respond to c-di-GMP. Moreover, c-di-GMP binding to AtCckA(Y674D) was strongly reduced as compared to the wild-type form of the protein (Extended Data Fig. 2h ). The equivalent substitution in Caulobacter CckA (Y514D) also resulted in strongly diminished c-di-GMP binding LETTER RESEARCH (Fig. 2c) . Notably, the CckA(Y514D) mutant showed normal kinase activity but failed to dephosphorylate upon addition of c-di-GMP (Fig. 2d) . This was not due to a general lack of phosphatase activity, as the CckA(Y514D) mutant showed an unaltered basal level of phosphatase activity upon ATP depletion (Extended Data Fig. 2i ). Together this demonstrates that CckA(Y514D) is compromised for c-di-GMP binding and, as a consequence, cannot switch to the phosphatase mode upon addition of c-di-GMP, resulting in constitutive CckA kinase activity in vitro. To define the c-di-GMP binding pocket on the surface of the CA domain we used a combination of structural modelling, biochemical analysis and NMR spectroscopy ( Fig. 2e and Extended Data Figs 2i and 3a, b) . This approach identified a set of six amino acids, F474, F493, Y514, W523, R537 and F539, which show significant NMR chemical shift perturbations upon c-di-GMP titration experiments and are strictly required for c-di-GMP binding and phosphatase activity but not kinase activity ( Fig. 2e and Extended Data Figs 2i and 3b). All of these residues locate in close proximity of Y514 in a homology model of CckA (Fig. 2e) . Notably, six of these amino acid residues feature aromatic side chains and are well conserved in CckA homologues (Extended Data Fig. 4 ). This suggests that c-di-GMP is coordinated by the CA domain of CckA via hydrophobic interactions, akin to the binding mode described for the human STING receptor 17 .
Next we set out to test if c-di-GMP executes its important cell cycle role primarily by interfering with the CckA kinase/phosphatase balance in vivo. We reasoned that a combination of PdivK::Tn and cckA(Y514D) should cause a similar G1 arrest as observed for a strain lacking c-di-GMP altogether. Moreover, this combination should lead to a cell cycle arrest irrespective of the presence of c-di-GMP (Extended Data Fig. 5a ). Indeed, cells carrying PdivK::Tn and cckA(Y514D) showed severe growth defects (Fig. 3a) , increased binding of CtrA to the origin region (Extended Data Fig. 5b) , and a strong G1 arrest ( Fig. 3b and Extended Data Fig. 5c ). While this phenotype was independent of PleD, viability of the CckA phosphatase mutant (V366P) strictly depended on c-di-GMP (Fig. 3a, b and Extended Data Fig. 5c ). This indicated that downregulation of CckA kinase activity by c-di-GMP is sufficient to balance the kinase/phosphatase activities of the V366P mutant. To corroborate these findings we tested the same cckA alleles in strains expressing divK from the xylose-dependent promoter Pxyl. When Pxyl::divK cells were grown in the absence of xylose, DivK dropped below 10% of wild type and, as a consequence, cells developed a mild G1 arrest (Extended Data Fig. 5d ). This effect was aggravated in strains expressing cckA(Y514D) resulting in a strong reduction of the DNA/cell mass ratio (Extended Data Fig. 5d ), severely reduced growth (Extended Data Fig. 5e ), increased CckA phosphorylation levels (Extended Data Fig. 5f ) and an overall reduction in the number of chromosomal origins per cell mass (Extended Data Fig. 5g ).
Taken together, these experiments lead us to propose a model where two convergent regulatory inputs, DivK and c-di-GMP, control the CckA kinase/phosphatase switch to authorize G1-S transition through the inactivation of the replication initiation inhibitor CtrA (Fig. 1a) . Notably, cell-type-specific activity of both PleD and DivK is regulated by DivJ and PleC, two histidine kinase/phosphatase antagonists, which localize to opposite poles of the predivisional cell and during division asymmetrically partition into the daughter cells to determine their respective programs (Fig. 1a) 
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. Thus, the two regulators show similar activation profiles during the cell cycle 7, 19 , thereby imposing tight coordination between the DivK branch and the c-di-GMP branch of the CckA switch. This connection is further strengthened by the role of DivK as an allosteric activator of the DivJ kinase, a positive feedback mechanism through which both DivK and PleD activity can be rapidly upregulated during G1-S transition 19 . Hence, DivK and c-di-GMP act as molecular connectors between two hierarchical phosphorylation modules, explaining how the cellular dynamics of PleC and DivJ translate into differential activities of the central cell cycle kinase CckA (Fig. 4) . Because the parallel morphogenetic program critically depends on PleD activation and the concomitant rise in c-di-GMP concentration 6 , c-di-GMP-induced inactivation of CtrA directly couples development to cell cycle progression. This is reminiscent of redundant pathways regulating cell cycle progression in higher eukaryotes, where a multitude of signals converge to control the activity of CDKs 20, 21 . In addition to its role in G1-S transition, CckA facilitates cell polarity during division. CckA localizes to both poles of dividing Caulobacter cells but adopts differential kinase/phosphatase activities at opposite poles 14,22 (Fig. 1a) . The resulting cellular gradient of phosphorylated CtrA was proposed to establish asymmetric replication activities, which propagate to future daughter cells 23 . To test if c-di-GMP contributes to replication asymmetry during division we made use of fluorescent repressor-operator systems to spatially resolve replication initiation events (Extended Data Fig. 6a, b) 
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. While in a majority of wild-type cells chromosome replication originated at the old stalked pole, cells expressing CckA(V366P) or CckA(Y514D) lost replication asymmetry almost entirely (Extended Data Fig. 6c ). Cells lacking PleD also partially lost their replication preference for the stalked pole. Because active, phosphorylated PleD specifically localizes to the stalked pole 7, 25 , we analysed replicative asymmetry in a cdG0 strain expressing a heterologous diguanylate cyclase, DgcZ, from Escherichia coli, which is uniformly distributed in the cell 6, 26 . Although expression of DgcZ restored all developmental defects in this strain 6 , it failed to establish the characteristic spatial replication bias (Extended Data Fig. 6c ). From this we conclude that the spatial organization of c-di-GMP metabolism contributes to cell polarity by differentially regulating CckA at opposite cell poles. For example, a local environment with high levels of c-di-GMP might impose CckA phosphatase activity at the stalked pole. Alternatively, a local trough of c-di-GMP may exist at the swarmer pole with the rest of the cell body containing high levels of c-di-GMP. To distinguish between these possibilities, we made use of a CckA variant that is unable to localize to cell poles because it lacks its membrane anchor (cckADTM). Expression of this mutant causes massive over-replication and cell filamentation, arguing that delocalized CckA functions primarily as a phosphatase for CtrA 14 . In agreement with this, expression of cckADTM(V366P), lacking phosphatase activity, did not show any adverse effects (Extended Data Fig. 6d) . Notably, expression of cckADTM(Y514D) in a cdG 1 strain (Extended Data Fig.  6d ) or expression of cckADTM in a strain lacking c-di-GMP (Extended Data Fig. 6e ) led to a strong G1 arrest, a hallmark of the CckA kinase mode. This indicated that the cellular pool of c-di-GMP strictly imposes phosphatase activity on delocalized CckA molecules.
On the basis of these results we propose that the bulk of the cell volume of dividing C. crescentus cells experiences high levels of c-di-GMP and that CckA adopts strong kinase activity at the swarmer pole as a consequence of a microenvironment with low levels of c-di-GMP. This view is consistent with the idea that sequestration of CckA to the swarmer pole creates a microenvironment within the cell where CckA can avoid downregulation by its other inhibitor, phosphorylated DivK 9, 23 . We propose that CckA sequestration to this subcellular site also shields the protein from the cellular pool of c-di-GMP. Ultimately, it is the PleC phosphatase that reduces phosphorylated PleD and DivK levels at this subcellular site and, possibly together with one or several swarmer-pole-specific phosphodiesterases, imposes this spatial regime (Figs. 1a and 4) . The input from c-di-GMP might also explain how the entire cellular pool of CckA can be tightly regulated. Throughout the cell cycle, CckA localization is oftenpatchyanddynamicwithoutbeing strictlylimitedtopolarregions 22 . Since the degree of co-localization of DivK and CckA is unclear, c-di-GMP could effectively maintain CckA in the phosphatase state in all cell types or subcellular regions harbouring high levels the second messenger.
C-di-GMP is only one of several novel nucleotide-based second messengers that have recently been discovered in bacteria 27 . Their global effect on cell physiology raised the question of how these signalling compounds mediate specific cellular responses and how they integrate with other general signalling systems, in particular with two-component phosphorylation networks 28 . Our finding that c-di-GMP acts as a cyclin-like molecule in C. crescentus to control the activity of the cell cycle kinase CckA establishes the first direct connection between the two most widespread regulatory networks of bacterial cells. The CckAChpT-CtrA pathway is conserved among most known members of the alphaproteobacteria, including important pathogens like Bartonella or Brucella
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. This presents the possibility that c-di-GMP-imposed control of sensor histidine kinases might represent a general and widespread regulatory mechanism in bacteria. Considering that c-di-GMP has a major role in regulating virulence and persistence, this provides important new entry points toward a better understanding of the behaviour and propagation of bacterial pathogens.
Online Content Methods, along with any additional Extended Data display items and Source Data, are available in the online version of the paper; references unique to these sections appear only in the online paper. Supplementary Information is available in the online version of the paper. . When necessary, medium was supplemented with glucose (0.2%), xylose (0.03% or 0.3% as indicated), and antibiotics as described 31 . When synchronized Caulobacter cell cultures were used, newborn cells were harvested by LUDOX density-gradient centrifugation method 6 . Generalized CR30 phage transduction was performed as described 30 . Strain UJ6777 was constructed by sequential two-step transduction using a CR30 phage lysate of MT15 (ref. 32). Strains UJ8306, UJ8307, UJ8308 and UJ8314 were constructed by sequential two-step transduction using a CR30 phage lysate of MT16 (ref. 32). UJ8312 was constructed by sequential transduction using parental strain SoA1273 and CR30 phage lysates of MT16 and UJ6777. Strains UJ7212 and UJ7214 were constructed using a parental NA1000 strain and suicide vectors pNTPS-CckA(Y514D) and pNPTS-CckA(V366P), respectively. To construct strains UJ6861 and UJ7304, lacA::V was transduced into UJ5065 using a phage lysate of UJ6168. Subsequently, pBlue-pleD was transformed into the transductant, yielding UJ6861. xylX::tipNgfp was transformed into UJ6861, yielding UJ7304. Strain UJ7525 was constructed by sequential two-step transduction. First, xylX::pPA28 was transduced into NA1000 using a phage lysate of UJ286. Resulting kanamycin-resistant colonies were subsequently transduced with DdivK::V using a phage lysate of strain CJ403. Strains UJ7527, UJ7529, UJ7618, UJ7619 and UJ7620 were constructed similarly using UJ7212, UJ7214, UJ7417, UJ7418 and UJ7419, respectively, as a parental strain instead of NA1000. Strains UJ7417, UJ7418 and UJ7419 were constructed by double homologous recombination using pNPTS-CckA-(3 3 Flag) and parental strain NA1000, UJ7212 or UJ7214. Strains UJ7511 and UJ7512 were generated by integration of pMCS1-CckA into NA1000 and UJ7212. Strains UJ7873 and UJ7992 were constructed by double homologous recombination using pNPTS-XdivK and a parental strain NA1000 (for UJ7873) or UJ5065 (for UJ7992), respectively. Strains UJ7939 and UJ7940 were constructed by transformation of pMCS5-k2t into NA1000 PdivK::Tn and NA1000 DpleD PdivK::Tn, respectively.
METHODS
Plasmids and oligonucleotides used in this study are listed in Supplementary  Tables 2 and 3 , respectively. To construct pBlue-pleD, a 2.5 kb fragment containing the pleD gene under control of the divK promoter was amplified using pPA41 and primers 5156 and 104, followed by digestion with ScaI and ligation to the ScaI fragment of pJC389. The insert was verified by DNA sequencing. To construct pNPTS-XdivK, the upstream (694 bp) of divK was amplified using NA1000 genome and primers 6151 and 6152. The product was digested with XhoI and SacII, ligated to the SalI-SacII fragment of pXMCS-1, resulting in pXdivKr. In parallel, a 1 kb fragment containing the divK gene and its downstream region was amplified using SH119 genome and primers 6153 and 6154, followed by digestion with EcoRI and NdeI and ligation to the EcoRI-NdeI fragment of pXdivKr, resulting in pXdivKrl. Finally, the EcoRI-SphI fragment of pXdivKrl was subcloned into pNPTS138, yielding pNPTS-XdivK. For pMCS5-k2t, a part (444 bp) of the nptII gene was amplified by PCR using pAlmar1 and primers 6693 and 6694, followed by digestion with KpnI and SacI and ligation to the KpnI-SacI fragment of pMCS-5. For pXTCYC4-tipNgfp, the tipNgfp gene was amplified using pMR20-tipNgfp (UJ6350) and primers 5242 and 105, followed by ligation into pGEM vector. The resulting plasmid was digested with NdeI and SacI, followed by ligation to the NdeI-SacI fragment of pXTCYC-4. To construct pET28a-His-MBP, the His-MBP fragment was amplified using pHIS-MBP-DEST and CckA and primers 5196 and 5278 followed by digestion with BamHI and NcoI and subsequent ligation into pET28a. To construct pET-CckA, CckA was amplified using primers 5276 and 5277 followed by digestion with BamHI and SalI and ligation into pET28a-His-MBP. To introduce point mutations into pET-CckA SOE-PCR was used. Generally pET-CckA was used as template with 5276/5277 as outside primers and internal mutagenic primers to introduce mutations. The following internal primers were used to introduce point mutations: V366P (5134/5135), Y514D (5448/5449), F474A (7725/7726), D479A (7727/7728), F493A (7729/7730), W523A (7735/7736), R537A (5502/5503), F539A (7737/7738). After fusion PCR inserts were BamHI and SalI digested and ligated into pET28a-His-MBP.
To amplify truncated cckA fragments the following primers were used. pETCckA S72-I573 (5276/5454), pET-CckA G571-A691 (5455/5277), pET-CckA P541-A691 (5456/5277), pET-CckA F496-A691 (5457/5277), pET-CckA V417-A691 (5458/5277), pET-CckA S72-P546 (5276/5644), pET-CckA A312-A691 (5646/5277), pET-CckA I292-P546 (5280/5644), pET-CckA A371-A691 (5645/5277). Resulting PCR products were digested with BamHI and SalI and ligated into pET28a-His-MBP. To generate pET-CckA V417-A691 (N-ZIP) and pET-CckA A371-A691 (N-ZIP) N-ZIP was amplified using primers 5647 and 5648 using pUT18C-zip as template. The resulting PCR product was digested with BamHI and ligated into pET-CckA V417-A691 and pET-CckA A371-A691.
Correct orientation of insert verified by sequencing. pET21b-CckA Q379-A545 was generated using primers 7244 and 7249 and chromosomal DNA as template. The resulting PCR product was NotI and NdeI digested and ligated into pET21b.
To construct pET-AgroCcka, cckA was amplified from chromosomal DNA of Agrobacterium tumefaciens C58 using primers 6430 and 6431. To introduce Y674D mutation SOE-PCR was used using mutagenic primers (6436/6437). Inserts were digested with BamHI and SalI and ligated into pET28a-His-MBP.
To construct pNPTS-CckA(V366P) the insert of pET-CckA(V366P) was cut out using BamHI and HindIII and ligated into pNPTS138. To construct pNPTSCckA(Y514D) a fragment was amplified using primers 5458 and 670 and pETCckA(Y514D) as a template. PCR product was BamHI and HindIII digested and ligated into pNPTS138. To construct pNPTS-CckA-(3 3 Flag) a first fragment was amplified using primers 5456 and 5938 and cckA as template. A second PCR was run on the first PCR product to extend 3 3 Flag using primers 5456 and 5939. Downstream fragment was amplified from chromosomal NA1000 DNA using primers 5940 and 5941. The downstream and 3 3 Flag fragments were fused by SOE-PCR using primers 5456 and 5941. This PCR product was BamHI and HindIII digested and ligated into pNPTS138.
To construct pSA241.1 ctrA was amplified from chromosomal DNA using primers 1505 and 3708. PCR product was digested with BamHI and HindIII and ligated into pTRcHisA. pTRc-CtrA(D51E) was generated as pSA241.1 except that SOE-PCR was used to introduce D51E mutation using mutagenic primers 4818 and 4819 and outside primers 1505 and 3708. To construct pMCS-CckA a fragment from pET-CckA P541-A691 was cut out using SacI and HindIII and subcloned into pMCS-1.
To construct pBXMCS-CckA, pBXMCS-CckA(V366P) and pBXMCSCckA(Y514D) a fragment was amplified from plasmid DNA (pET-CckA, pETCckA(V366P) or pET-CckA(Y514D)) using primers 7200 and 7369. The resulting PCR product was NdeI and EcoRI digested and ligated into pBXMCS-2. Screen for synthetic lethality. Although a mutant unable to synthesize c-di-GMP (cdG0) shows pronounced abnormalities in cellular DNA content and cell morphology, its overall growth and viability were not affected. We reasoned that c-di-GMP, together with redundant pathways, maintains core bacterial cell cycle processes like cell division or chromosome replication. To probe for such interactions a genetic screen for synthetic lethality was adapted for the C. crescentus cdG0 strain 33 . The screen identifies transposon (Tn) mutants that stably retain the plasmid (pBlue-pleD) under non-selective conditions. pBlue-pleD expresses the diguanylate cyclase PleD as the sole source of c-di-GMP present in the screening strain. While this plasmid is unstable and easily lost in the absence of selection, a transposon insertion generating synthetic lethality in the cdG0 strain should render pBlue-pleD essential for growth, which in turn results in its stable maintenance without antibiotic selection. pBlue-pleD also carries lacA, a gene required for the metabolism of b-galactosides
34
. Because the lacA copy was deleted in the screening strain, its ability to metabolize b-galactosides relies on plasmid-borne lacA. Consequently, mutants that stably maintain the plasmid yield solid blue colonies on plates supplemented with X-gal, while mutants that loose the plasmid are easily recognized by their blue/white sectored appearance.
Random transposon mutagenesis was performed by transforming a transposon donor plasmid pAlmar1 into the screening strain (UJ7304 or UJ6861). Total 142,000 transposon mutants were grown at 30 uC for 1 week on PYE plates supplemented with 20 mg ml kanamycin and 40 mg ml X-gal. Solid blue colonies were streaked and incubated on an X-gal supplemented PYE plate for 3 days at 30 uC. Transposons were mapped by a two-step arbitrary PCR as described 35 . In brief, downstream of the transposon was amplified by first PCR using primers 1228 and 1365. After purification, DNA fragments were further enriched by second PCR using primers 1365 and 1657. The products were sequenced using the primer 2614 (S.O. and U.J., unpublished result). Spot growth assay. The cell density of each culture was adjusted to attenuance (D) at 660 nm of 0.014, followed by preparation of serial fivefold dilutions. Five microlitres of the culture was spotted onto PYE plate containing appropriate supplements and incubated for 2 days at 30 uC. Western blotting. Anti-PleD (1:2,000), anti-DivK (1:5,000), and anti-Flag (1:10,000) antibodies were used as primary antibodies, which were detected by HPR-conjugated rabbit anti-mouse or swine anti-rabbit secondary antibodies (Dako), followed by development with ECL detection reagents. Flow cytometry. This assay was performed essentially as described 15 . In brief, exponentially growing cells (100 ml) were fixed in ice-cold 70% ethanol. For rifampicin treatment, cells were incubated for 1 h at 30 uC in the presence of rifampicin (final 30 mg ml) before fixation. Cells were harvested by centrifugation, re-suspended in 0.5 ml FACS buffer (10 mM Tris HCl pH 7.5, 1 mM EDTA, 50 mM sodium citrate, and 0.01% TritonX-100) containing 0.1 mg ml RNaseA, and incubated at room temperature for 30 min. After harvesting cells by centrifugation,
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DNA was stained in 1 ml FACS buffer including 1.5 mM YO-PRO-1 iodide (Invitrogen) at room temperature for 2 h. The fluorescent intensity and the light scattering were analysed using FACS Canto II (BD Biosciences). Protein purification. Expression plasmids were transformed into E. coli BL21 (DE3) cells. Cells were grown in liquid broth at 30 uC to an OD 578 of 0.5 and subsequently induced with 300 mM IPTG for 4 h. Cells were pelleted and frozen at 280 uC. Proteins were purified on a Ä kta purifier using 1 ml HisTrap HP columns (GE Healthcare) and if higher purity was desired proteins were run on a sizeexclusion column (HiLoad 16/60 Superdex 200). For the purification the following buffers were used: lysis buffer (wash buffer supplemented with protease inhibitor), wash buffer (16 mM Na 2 HPO 4 , 3.6mM KH 2 PO 4 , 5.4 mM KCl, 500 mM NaCl, 2 mM b-mercaptoethanol, 10 mM imidazole, pH 7.0), elution buffer (16 mM Na 2 HPO 4 , 3.6 mM KH 2 PO 4 , 5.4 mM KCl, 500 mM NaCl, 2 mM b-mercaptoethanol, 500 mM imidazole, pH 7.0), storage and activity buffer (10 mM HEPES-KOH, 50 mM KCl, 10% glycerol, 0.1 mM EDTA, 5 mM MgCl 2 , 5 mM b-mercaptoethanol, pH 8.0). The A. tumefaciens CckA homologue was stored in an optimized buffer (10 mM HEPES, 125 mM KAc, 10% glycerol, 5 mM MgCl 2 , 5mM b-mercaptoethanol, pH 7.5). Kinase and phosphatase assays. Generally, kinase and phosphatase assays were adapted from refs 14 and 36. Reactions were run in activity buffer in presence of 500 mM ATP and 5 mCi [c , Hartmann Analytic) at room temperature. Additional nucleotides were added at indicated time points. Reactions were stopped with SDS sample buffer and subsequently loaded (or stored on ice) on 10% SDS gels. Wet gels were exposed to phosphor screen (0.5-3 h) before being scanned using a Typhoon FLA 7000 imaging system (GE Healthcare). When needed, ATP was depleted from the reaction mixtures by the addition of 1.5 U hexokinase (Roche) and 5 mM D-glucose after 15 min of phosphorylation. Ultraviolet cross-linking with [
33 P]c-di-GMP.
33
P-labelled c-di-GMP was produced using [a 33 P]GTP (Perkin Elmer) and the E. coli diguanylate cyclase DgcZ. Purification of DgcZ and production of c-di-GMP was performed as previously described 26 . Purified proteins were incubated with labelled c-di-GMP for 30 min in activity buffer at room temperature. Proteins were cross-linked at 254 nm for 3 min at 4 uC and then diluted into SDS sample buffer as described 37 . After 5 min of boiling the samples were separated by SDS-PAGE. Gels were dried and exposed to a phosphor screen overnight and then scanned on an imaging system. Band intensities were quantified using ImageJ and binding curves were fitted with GraphPad Prism. Quantification of CckA P levels in vivo. Colonies grown on PYE plates or PYE supplemented with 0.2% glucose were re-suspended in PYE and adjusted to the same OD. Cells were pelleted and re-suspended in 100 ml lysis buffer (10 mM TrisHCl, 4% SDS, one tablet phos-stop (Roche), pH 7.5). Lysates were diluted into SDS sample buffer and analysed by SDS-PAGE gels (7.5%) supplemented with 50 mM phos-tag acrylamide (Wako) and 100 mM manganese chloride. Gels were run at 4 uC at 100 V for 3 h. Before immunoblotting the gels were incubated for 10 min in transfer buffer (13 TrisGlycine, 20% ethanol) containing 1 mM EDTA and for another 10 min in transfer buffer without EDTA. Proteins were detected using anti-flag antibodies. NMR experiments. NMR spectra were recorded at 20 uC on Bruker Avance-700 and -900 spectrometers equipped with cryogenic triple-resonance probes. CckA-CA protein samples were prepared in 30 mM Tris-HCl at pH 7.5 with 100 mM NaCl, 5 mM MgCl 2 and 2 mM DTT in 95%/5% H 2 O/D 2 O. For the sequencespecific backbone resonance assignment of [U- HN) ) of amide moieties were calculated as:
ChIP and qPCR. ChIP was performed as described previously 41 . Cells were grown in 20 ml PYE until D 660 nm reached ,0.2. To cross-link protein-DNA complexes, 0.2 ml of 1 M Na-phosphate pH 7.6 (final 10 mM) and 540 ml of 37% formaldehyde (final 1%) were added to the culture and incubated at room temperature for 10 min, followed by incubation on ice for 30 min. After harvesting cells by centrifugation (2,600g for 30 min), cells were washed twice in 20 ml of ice-cold PBS and re-suspended in buffer A (10 mM Tris HCl pH 8.1, 20% sucrose, 50 mM sodium chloride, 10 mM EDTA, and 20 mg ml 21 lysozyme) to adjust final D 660 nm of 8. After incubation at 37 uC for 30 min, the equal volume of buffer IP (100 mM Tris HCl pH 7.5, 300 mM sodium chloride, 2% Triton X-100, and 23 complete protease inhibitor (Roche)) was added to the sample and incubation was continued for 15 min at 37 uC. Subsequently genomic DNA was sheared by sonication and cell debris was removed by centrifugation, yielding a clear lysate. A portion (30 ml) of the lysate was mixed with 70 ml TE buffer including 1% SDS to use as an input DNA. Another portion (0.2 ml) was incubated with the anti-CtrA antibody (0.8 ml) in a cold room for .12 h with gentle agitation. The incubation was continued for 4 h in the presence of Protein-A agarose beads (100 ml slurry), followed by washing beads seven times in 0.5 ml of ice-cold buffer IP (50 mM Tris HCl pH 7.5, 150 mM sodium chloride, and 1% Triton X-100) and two times in 0.5 ml of TE buffer. The beads were re-suspended in 0.1 mL TE buffer containing 1% SDS and incubated at 65 uC for .12 h to reverse cross-linking. DNA samples were purified using a DNA purification kit (Macherey-Nagel). qPCR was performed as described previously 42 . In brief, DNA of the origin region was amplified by quantitative PCR StepOne Plus (Applied Biosystems) using Power SYBR Green PCR Master Mix (Applied Biosystems) and primers 6708 and 6709. To measure background signals, a part of the ctrA coding region was amplified similarly using primers 6710 and 6711. Scoring replication initiation using an origin-specific fluorescent repressoroperator system. To visualize DNA replication in individual cells we made use of a fluorescent repressor-operator system that allows tracking of chromosomal origins during the cell cycle 24, 32 . Cells used in these experiments produce TetR-YFP and harbour tet operator (tetO) sites near the origin of replication. Binding of TetR-YFP molecules to the operator arrays yields a fluorescent signal that stains the origin. Upon initiation of chromosome replication, duplicated operator arrays produce two discrete fluorescent foci. This enables tracking of replication initiation events at opposite poles of the predivisional cell. A (tetO) n cassette was integrated at the cc0006 locus by phage transduction using a phage lysate of MT16. TetR-YFP was expressed from the xylose promoter by induction with 0.3% xylose. tetR-yfp was introduced by transduction using a phage lysate of MT15.
Replication asymmetry in the predivisional cell was investigated as described previously 23 . In brief, cells grown overnight in PYE were diluted into PYE and grown to OD of 0.3. One hour before microscopy cells were induced with 0.3% xylose and subsequently mounted on an agar-pad supplemented with PYE 0.3% xylose and cephalexin (10 mg ml ), followed by time-lapse microscopy with 10 min intervals for 5 h. Microscopy. Differential interference contrast (DIC), phase-contrast, and fluorescent microscopy analyses were performed using a DeltaVision system, Olympus IX71 microscope, and Photometrix CoolSnap HQ2 camera. Cells were mounted on 1.2% agar containing appropriate supplements. For statistics, cell length and the number of fluorescent foci were analysed using MicrobeTracker (http:// microbetracker.org). Statistical analysis. For biochemistry we performed experiments as described earlier. All results documented are highly reproducible. Where indicated, mean values and standard deviations were obtained from at least three independent experiments (biological replicates). For flow cytometry, we analysed more than two biological replicates. The results were highly reproducible with reasonable standard deviation. For replicative asymmetry measurements, we used z-test to show that confidence levels for all measurement were above 99.9% (http:// www.mccallum-layton.co.uk/tools/statistic-calculators). No statistical method was used to predetermine sample size. Representatives of two biological replicates are shown. c, DivK levels deduced by immunoblot analysis. Cells grown in peptone yeast extract were harvested at an OD 660 of ,0.2 and subjected to SDS-13% PAGE, followed by immunoblot analysis using anti-DivK antibodies. The intensities of the DivK bands were quantified using ImageJ and are shown as relative values to NA1000 wild-type levels. Representative of two biological replicates is shown. d, Subcellular levels of PleD, DivK and CtrA in the Pxyl::divK derivatives. Cells of strains NA1000, UJ5065, UJ8012 and UJ8013 grown in peptone yeast extract (none) or peptone yeast extract supplemented with 0.2% glucose or 0.03% xylose were analysed by immunoblots as indicated. The intensities of the protein bands were quantified using ImageJ and are shown as relative values to wild-type NA1000. The vector control (pMR20) is indicated. Representatives of two biological replicates are shown. e, Chromosome replication activity of wild-type (UJ8012) and cdG0 (UJ8013) strains expressing divK from the Pxyl promoter. Strains were grown exponentially in peptone yeast extract (none) or peptone yeast extract supplemented with glucose (Gluc), followed by flow cytometry analysis. Representatives of two biological replicates are shown. f, Effect of PdivK::Tn on cell morphology in strains lacking pleD, popA, or both. Scale bar, 5 mm. Representative of two biological replicates is shown. 
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. A 1-2-1 smoothing function was applied to the raw data. Consecutive stretches with positive and negative values indicate a-helical and b-strand secondary structure, respectively. The secondary structure elements inferred from these data are indicated above. Asterisks indicate unassigned residues. Bottom right, profile-profile alignment of the CA domains of CckA and DivL carried out with HHpred 45 and formed the basis for the generation of the CckA homology model (shown in Fig. 2G ) using the Modeller software 46 . The sequence identity is 25%. Secondary structure elements of CckA as determined by ii, C-di-GMP is unable to bind to and induce phosphatase activity of CckA(Y514D) resulting in a G1 arrest. iii, C-di-GMP authorizes S-phase entry by reducing kinase activity of the phosphatase mutant CckA(V366P). iv, Cells lacking PleD fail to downregulate CckA(V366P) kinase activity. b, CtrA binding to the origin region is increased in cells containing cckA(Y514D) and PdivK::Tn. CtrA occupancy at the origin was analysed using chromatin immunoprecipitation (ChIP) and quantitative PCR (qPCR) as described in the Methods. Error bars are s.d. c, Combining the cckA(Y514D) and PdivK::Tn alleles leads to a G1 arrest. Exponential cultures of mutants containing different combinations of cckA, PdivK and pleD alleles were analysed by light microscopy and flow cytometry. Representative examples of two biological replicates for phase-contrast images and profiles of DNA content are shown with scale bars of 5 mm. d, Reduced divK expression in PxylX::divK strains containing the cckA(Y514D) allele leads to G1 arrest. Top, schematic of the chromosomal arrangement of cells expressing divK from the Pxyl promoter (PxylX::divK) and harbouring different cckA alleles. The divK gene is fused to the PxylX promoter in the xylX locus. The chromosomal copy of divK at the original locus was replaced with a V cassette. Different cckA alleles were introduced at the cckA locus by allelic exchange. Bottom left, cellular levels of DivK and PleD as determined by immunoblot analysis in strains grown in the presence or absence of xylose. Cells expressing divK from its own promoter at the native locus (PdivK) were used as control. Note that for PxylX::divK derivatives grown in peptone yeast extract, twice as many cells were used. Band intensities were determined with ImageJ and the respective values shown as relative units compared to wild type. Bottom right, DNA content per cell mass (DNA/mass) was analysed as described in Fig. 1c and values are shown below the graphs. Fractions of cells containing more than two chromosomes are indicated by brackets. Representatives of two biological replicates are shown. e, Colony-forming ability of PxylX::divK strains carrying different cckA alleles. Fivefold serial dilutions of the indicated strains were spotted and grown for 2 days at 30 uC on peptone yeast extract plates with the supplements indicated. Representatives of two biological replicates are shown. Note that these results are consistent with individual DNA replication profiles shown in Fig. 3 and panel d. f, Reduced divK expression in PxylX::divK strains containing the cckA(Y514D) allele leads to increased CckA phosphorylation levels. The cellular fraction of phosphorylated CckA (CckA,P) was determined using Phos-tag gel electrophoresis. As a control, CckA and phosphorylated CckA levels were determined in synchronized populations of wild-type cells proceeding through the cell cycle (bottom). PxylX::divK strains harbouring different cckA alleles were analysed during exponential growth at 30 uC in the presence or absence of glucose (0.3%). The addition of glucose reduces leaky expression from the Pxyl promoter. Relative ratios of phosphorylated CckA to total CckA are shown. Error bars are s.d. Averages and standard deviations were obtained from three biological replicates. g, Single-cell analysis of the replication status of mutants with reduced DivK levels and abolished CckA control by c-di-GMP. Strains producing LacI-CFP and harbouring an array of lac operator (lacO) sites near the origin of replication were analysed 32 . Fluorescent repressor-operator system strains contained wild-type cckA or the cckA(Y514D) mutant allele, as well as PdivK::Tn-tet with wild-type pleD or DpleD as indicated. Representative phase-contrast and fluorescence images of two biological replicates are shown. Numbers of origins per cell length units were analysed statistically and the mean value and standard deviations obtained from two biological replicates are shown as a column graph. For each strain, a total of .900 cells were analysed using MicrobeTracker (http://microbetracker.org). Note that these results are consistent with the DNA replication profiles of equivalent strains without the FROS module shown in Fig. 3 and panels c and d. RESEARCH LETTER
